KITTITAS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' AGENDA
TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1995

PUBLIC AGENDA STUDY SESSION MONDAY AT 10:30 A.M.
(Commissioners’ Auditorium)

9:00 a.m.  * Minutes
* Correspondence
* Administrative Matters
* INTRODUCTION OF NEW COUNTY EMPLOYEES

BOB MCBRIDE, Sheriff

* Data System & Support Agreement with Spillman Data System Inc.

JOHN WOLPERS, Solid Waste Director

* Resolution to Request Proposals for Operation of Septage Lagoons & Demolition Pits at County Landfill Site

GREG GIFFORD, Public Works Director

* Resolution Permitting the Use of a Small Works Roster
* Annual Certification to County Road Administration
* Intergovernmental Cooperation Agreement with San Juan County
* Contract with Columbia Asphalt for Airport Project

DEBBIE RANDALL, Interim Planning Director

* Set Public Meeting for Final UGA Boundary - City of South Cle Elum
* Correct Clerical Error on Resolution No. 94-152 - Mineral Lands of Long Term Commercial Significance

BOARD DISCUSSION/DECISION

* Public Health Week Proclamation
* Resolution in the Matter of the Kraig Kurata Appeal
* Personal Services Contract - Timber Impact Coordinator
* Establish Committee - Audit Software Licensing
* County Claim: Jay & Tamara Ulmer
TIMED ITEMS
(all public hearings/bid openings will be heard in the following order)

MONDAY, APRIL 3, 1995

10:00 a.m.  PUBLIC HEARING - Ellensburg Cement MDNS/SEPA Appeal - CANCELLED

1:00 p.m.  BID OPENING - Official County Newspaper

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, 1995

9:00 a.m.  PUBLIC AUCTION - Excess County Property/parcel #17-18-1010-0024